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General Production Information

The highbush blueberry (Vaccinium corymbosm) has become an 
important small fruit crop in New Hampshire, filling the important U-
Pick market niche New Hampshire's other blueberry, the wild or lowbush 
(Vaccinium angustifolium) does not. There are approximately 225 acres 
of highbush blueberries in the state. Yields per acre average 7,500 pounds 
but production varies widely, ranging from 12,000 pounds or more on 
favorable sites in southern New Hampshire, and just 3,500 in central and 
northern areas of the state. Low winter temperatures generally limit 
production to the southern counties; however, the emergence of highbush-
lowbush hybrids has allowed new plantings in cold, northern counties. 
Average planting size is less than 5 acres. Up to 85% of the crop is sold 
retail directly to the consumer either via U-pick or roadside stand 
markets. U-pick prices range from $1.00 to $1.35 per pound while 
roadside stand prices range up to $2.99 per pint. Blueberry production 

has been increasing steadily over the past 20 years. While some production has been established 
by tree fruit and vegetable growers diversifying into small fruits as part of a risk management 
plan, many highbush blueberry plantings are the only enterprise small farmers grow. Most 
production is located in the southern 3 counties where population is highest but there is 
production in all counties.

The NH blueberry crop is harvested from early to mid-July through mid-September. In southern NH, 
traditional highbush cultivars are grown including: Blueray, Bluecrop, Jersey, Spartan, Bluejay, Patriot, 
Nelson, Lateblue, and others. In central NH, Patriot, Blueray, and Northland are the major cultivars. For 
the extreme north, new hybids like Friendship, St. Cloud, and North Country are being planted. 
Blueberry plants grow best in a well drained, sandy loam with a pH of 4.5 to 5.0. Many unmanaged NH 
soils are naturally acidic, allowing ready entry into this crop business. Plants are set in rows up to 11 feet 
apart and individual plants within the row are set 3 to 6 feet apart.

Blueberry plants have shallow, fibrous roots that do not have root hairs. Moisture and nutrient 
management are key elements in a blueberry cultural scheme. Plants are mulched with an organic mulch 
such as wood chips, bark, or sawdust to conserve soil moisture and moderate temperature extremes in 
the root zone. Since blueberries are acid-loving plants, appropriate fertilizers such as ammonium sulfate 
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are used. 

Pruning is the major cultural practice employed in blueberry production. The goal of the pruner is to 
continually renew the plants, encouraging the production of young, vigorous, wood which is more 
productive that older, weak wood. 

Maintaining a balance of young, vigorous new growth and heavy fruit production can be difficult. Most 
growers use a combination of aggressive pruning and nitrogen fertilization to accomplish this task. 

The most common pests of highbush blueberry in NH, ranked in relative order of their importance are:  

1.  Mummy berry 
2.  Blueberry maggot 
3.  Weeds (especially perennial grasses) 
4.  Birds 
5.  Cranberry Fruitworm 
6.  Botrytis blight 
7.  Voles 
8.  Minor pests including Japanese beetles, witch's broom, borers, and others 

 
 
 
 
 

Insect Pests

Blueberry Maggot (Rhageoletis mendax) is the most important pest of blueberry. Adult blueberry 
maggot flies emerge from their overwintering puparia in summer and females of the species lay eggs 
under the skin of ripening fruits. Eggs hatch into maggots which tunnel throughout the fruit, destroying 
fruit flesh. Consumers will cease all blueberry purchases if even a single maggot is discovered in the 
fruit from a specific farm and sales at other blueberry farms will suffer if the discovery is widely 
publicized. For processing and wholesale markets, the presence of a single maggot will cause rejection 
of an entire crop of fruit. Most growers use sticky red spheres to monitor for emergence of the maggot 
adult, and once the first is discovered, apply appropriate insecticides including carbaryl (Sevin), phosmet 
(Imidan), azinphosmethyl (Guthion) or malathion. 

Cranberry fruitworm (Acrobasis vaccinii) is an increasingly important pest of highbush blueberry in 
New Hampshire. This may be due at least in part to the fact that most blueberry growers apply few if 
any pesticides, the one exception being a single insecticide for control of blueberry maggot if trap 
captures are made. Overwintering larvae pupate and hatch into egg laying moths that are active nights 
after fruit set. Eggs are deposited on blueberry fruits and developing larvae burrow into fruits causing 



severe damage. Control of cranberry fruitworm generally requires the use of insecticides such as 
carbaryl (Sevin), malathion, phosmet (Imidan), and azinphosmethyl (Guthion).

 
 
 
 

Diseases

Mummy berry (Monilinia vaccinii-corymbosi) is potentially the most serious pest of blueberry. In years 
when late April and May are wetter than normal, infections can reach epidemic proportions, often 
wiping out 50% or more of the fruit on early cultivars in particular. There are currently no fungicides 
registered for use against this pest although a Section 18 emergency registration was granted for the use 
of propiconazole (Orbit) for 1999. Grower strategies for the control of mummy berry include renewing 
mulch in years following serious infestations (to cover fallen mummified fruits) and the use of urea in 
spring to burn fungal fruiting structures. 

Botrytis blight caused by the fungus Botrytis cinerea can be a serious problem, especially in years when 
the bloom period is wet. Infection occurs primarily on flowers. Fungicides including captan and 
benomyl (Benlate) can be used, although label restrictions preclude the use of benomyl on plantings 
destined for U-Pick marketing. 

 
 
 
 

Weeds

Weeds collectively represent the most significant pest problem for young blueberry plantings in 
particular. Especially tough perennial grasses including quackgrass can be effectively eliminated pre-
plant through the use of glyphosate the year prior to planting, followed by a cover crop. 

There are several registered herbicides for use on young, non-bearing blueberries. Napropamide 
(Devrinol), oryzalin (Surflan) and simazine are all registered for pre-emergence control of many annual 
grasses and broadleaf weed pests. Fluazifop (Fusilade) and sethoxydim (Poast) can be applied post-
emergence for the control of grasses and sulfosate (Touchdown) can be applied with a wiper or shielded 
sprayer for control of both emerged broadleaf and grass weeds. 

As an alternative, some growers are experimenting with the use of landscape fabric under the organic 
mulch. While this material does control weed effectively, it offers an ideal habitat for voles so it is not 
recommended as a general practice. 



Once plants are established and fruiting, growers may use napropamide (Devrinol), oryzalin (Surflan), 
simazine, norflurazon (Solicam) and terbacil (Sinbar) for pre-emergence weed control. Dichlobenil 
(Casoron) is also registered for pre-emergence control of many weeds; however, it is not recommended 
for general use do to concerns about movement in runoff water and injury to weaker blueberry plants. 

Post-emergence choices include sethoxydim (Poast) for grass control, and paraquat and glyphosate 
(Roundup) for general emerged weed control.

 
 
 
 

Vertebrate Pests

Birds including many local songbird species such as bluebird are aggressive feeders in blueberry 
plantings, and losses of up to 50% are possible if no corrective measures are employed. 

Growers rely on a myriad of bird control devices including the following: 

●     Scare eye balloons (somewhat effective) 
●     Flash tape (relatively ineffective) 
●     Owls (somewhat effective for BlueJays) 
●     Distress calls generated electronically (somewhat effective) 
●     Complete enclosure netting (highly effective)

Netting is the bird control option of choice since the loss of the insecticide/avicide Mesurol several years 
ago. The use of enclosure netting is quite expensive. Initial investments of up to $1500 per acre plus 
annual expenses of up to $200 per acre are common. 

Voles find the mulched environment around blueberry plants a favored habitat - food and cover are 
conveniently close. Management of voles in the blueberry planting requires regular, close mowing of 
grass aisles and the regular use of herbicides to reduce cover near bushes. Poisoned baits available for 
vole control in orchards are not registered for use on blueberry. 
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